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Abstract

Thispaperdescribesamonitoringtool for grid computing[5], calledvisPerf. It isdifficult toseethestatusof aworking
productiongrid systemwithoutacustomizedmonitoringsystem.Thestatusincludesmany detailsof thesystemsuch
assystemrunning information,performance changes,system/softwarefailures,securityissuesandso forth. Most
grid middlewareprovide a simplemonitoringtool for their systems,or provide simpletools for checking thestatus
of the system. visPerf is a general purposegrid monitoring tool for visualizing, investigating,andcontrolling the
systemin a distributedmanner. visPerf is a systembasedon a distributedmonitoringsensor(visSensor) in which the
sensorusesmethodsto monitorthegrid middleware’s statuswith little or no modificationsto theunderlying system.
visSensorusestwo methodsto capturethe status:indirect anddirect interfaces.The indirect interfaceusesthe log
informationgeneratedin therun-timeof themiddleware.Thedirectoneis usinganinterfaceof thegrid middleware
thatoffers the internalinformationof thegrid system.In thevisPerf monitoringsystem,userscanwrite a log filter
to refinetheir grid middleware’s log that thenplugs into the visPerf. The refinedinformationvia the filter is then
presentedto users.Also, usingthe informationinterface(profiling API) providedby a grid middleware,visPerf can
show theinternalinformationthatis offeredby thesystemdirectly. To adaptvariousnetwork configurationsincluding
a firewalledsystemthatonly acceptslegal network ports(e.g.webserviceport) from outsideof thefirewall, visPerf
supportsmonitor proxy for its remotesensornetwork. Sensorsof visPerf canmake a peer-to-peer[9] network for
servinginformation. As a casestudy, we presentthe customizedmonitoringsystemfor the NetSolve[2] functional
grid systemusingvisPerf. Thus,visPerf, whenconnectedto NetSolve, cangraphicallyshow the server resources’
workloadmapandtheirparallelcomputinginteractions.

1Thiswork hadbeenperformed at Innovative Computing Laboratory asa visiting scholar, from June2001to June2002



1 Introduction

From the emergenceof high speedbackbone network servicessuch as vBNS[20] and the Internet2[12], Grid
Computing[5] hasbecomeoneof themostexciting new trendsin high-performancecomputing. Theconceptsof ease
of useandwholecomputingresourceunificationinvolving somany kindsof computing tools,including new network
facilitiesandnew software,have contributedto thegrowing interest.In a grid network, theremaybelargenumbers
of computing resourcesthat rangefrom personal workstations to supercomputers. Thesecomputing resourcesspan
largegeographicalareasranging from inter-campusto international. Eventhoughfault-tolerantmechanisms[8, 21, 7]
exist for grid middleware,human intervention is still required for recognizing certainproblemsof the system.Be-
causehuge amountsof dataareproducedby many componentsof thesystemin theform of logsandtraceevents,it
is oftenvery difficult, in a large scalesystem,to find theproverbial ”needlein a haystack”problem without human
intervention. To maintain suchlarge scalegrid systems,we needthe capability to monitor the system..Most grid
middleware[14, 11, 13, 10] have thecapabilityto do that to someextent. But, we needa monitoring a systemthat is
simplerandthatsupports aheterogeneousenvironment.

visPerf is akind of monitoring systemfor grid computing in whichmultiplecomputingentitiesareinvolvedto solvea
computationalproblemwith parallelanddistributedcomputing tools.Originally, thiswork wasperformedasasimple
monitoring facility for a specificsystem,NetSolve[14]. However, this work canbeextendedto provide a monitorfor
Globus[11], Condor[10], Legion[13], Ninf[4] andsoforth, ona Unix system.

We describethe problemsandthe requirementsof the monitor softwarefor grid computing environment in section
2. In section3, the systemarchitecture of visPerf is presentedwith designconceptsin detail, including its sensor
architecture,monitor viewer, andmonitorpeer-to-peernetwork. In section4, weshow anexamplemonitor, visPerf for
NetSolve,usingthevisPerf system.Relatedwork is presentedin Section5. Finally, we concludethework in Section
6.

2 Support for Grid Computing

For grid computing, a monitoring systemhasto consider severalrequirements.We describe therequirementsneeded
for sucha monitor system.It is alsoa designgoalthatthemonitoring systembefor grid computing. Most grid mid-
dlewareconsistsof threeparts:client(e.g. userapplication), management(e.g. resourcescheduler), andresource(e.g.
server, storageandetc). For the client part, usersdevelop their applicationwith a grid middleware’s programming
interface. In the working phase,the user’s grid application contactsthe resource scheduler to get a resource for its
computation.Then, theapplicationcanusetheassignedresource. Becauseresourceson a grid arelocatedin a large
scalearea,i.e. looselycoupled, it is difficult to be awareof someerrors or problemsthat arederived from a user’s
application. Grid middleware supports remotemachines’ standardoutput handles(STDOUT/STDERR) to show the
usertheoutput of theapplication’s execution. Whenthenumberof processesof a userapplication grows to a large
number, it is oftendifficult to determineanerror or aproblem. Thestatusinformationmaintainedby grid middleware
is not enough to understandthe system.If a usercanseethe interactions of the systemvia visualizedinformation,
theusercanbetterunderstandandmaintainthesystem.Besidescapturing theinteractions of a grid application, it is
usefulto gather informationsuchastheperformance of a local machine’s processorworkload, disk usageandsoon,
which arerelatedto remotemachinesin the grid. Even though this information is alreadymaintainedinternally in
the middleware,it is usuallyusedfor a resource scheduler or a decisionmakingsystemnot for a user’s monitoring
purpose.Usersdemandatool for monitoring theirsystemwith little effort. To accommodatedemandsof amonitoring
systemfor grid computing, thereareseveralproblemsandrequirementsto besolvedandsatisfied.

2.1 Problems

To makea monitoring systemfor grid computing,we faceseveralproblemssuchasthefollowing:

Heterogeneity In agridcomputingenvironment,hardwareandsoftwareareconfiguredtobeusedbygridmiddleware.
In thecaseof a local systemthatis in theform of a cluster-likeserversystem,themiddleware doesnotneedto
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considerheterogeneitysupport becauseit usuallyusesthesametypesof machinesandsoftware.But in thegrid
scalecomputing environment, the componentsof the systemarelocatedacrossa wide areaandhave various
typesof components,includingthegrid middleware. To monitorthesecomputing resourcesrelatedto thegrid,
we needa way to collect the information for thepurposeof managing or investigating its working statuswith
heterogeneitysupport. Thatis, amonitoring systemhasto adaptto various environments.

Access Network Due to the various network accesspoliciesincluding firewall, NAT, andso forth, sometimesit is
difficult to monitor remote machines in a simpleandlike manner. In the caseof grid middleware, it hasits
own mechanismfor accessingremotecommunicationwith a securitymechanism(e.g. Kerberos[15]). But,
a monitoring systemto be discussedin this paperis an independentsystemto the grid middleware. To get
consistentaccessto a remote monitoring object, we have to usea tolerantprotocol or interfaceto a network
sitehaving restrictedaccessprotocols.HTTPtunneling[18], for example, canbeusedfor addressingtheaccess
restrictions of a network behinda firewall soanapplication residingoutsideof a firewall canaccessa network
insideof thefirewalledsitethroughawebprotocol likeHTTP.

Size of Information The speedof transferring monitored information to an appropriate location hasa restriction
according to thecapacityof the remote systemandthecommunicationchannel. So,we have to devisea way
to reducethesizeof themonitoring datathatis changedaccording to its run-time systemandconfiguration,i.e.
thesizeof thesystem.

Interoperability Monitoredinformationcanbesharedwith otherapplicationssuchasa grid resourcescheduler and
othermonitoring systems.To accommodatesuchapplications, an interoperableinterfaceis required. This is
closelyrelatedto theAccessInterfacepreviously mentioned.

Scalability In thegrid network, we have to considerthescalabilitydueto themultiple entitiesto bemonitored. The
NetSolve productiongrid (campus-widegrid project[3]), for example, developedby theInnovative Computing
Laboratory(ICL at UTK), sometimesexceeds more than100hosts.This is just thecaseof a local grid. But, if
this grid extended into otherexternalgrids,thescalabilityissuesof a monitoring systemwill bemoredifficult
thanthelocal grid.

Figure1: Centralized+DecentralizedHybrid Peer-To-Peer Network Topology for Monitoring System

2.2 Requirements

Support Various Systems To monitor various grid systems,we have to have a way to get informationfrom a target
running system.We considered two waysfor accomplishing this: indirectanddirect interfaces.If grid mid-
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dlewarehasno monitoring facility offering its internalstatusto an external program,we have to useindirect
information,that is, log informationasa form of anaccessibledataobject.This informationcanbeusedfor a
monitoring systemwhenthesystemis not integratedinto themiddleware,thereforewe needa programto pro-
cessthelog informationgeneratedby thegrid in realtime. This programparseslog informationinto a form of
standard monitoring informationthatcanbepresentedto a user. If a grid middlewarehasa monitoring facility,
we canuseits interfacedirectly. It alsorequiresa minimal effort to integrate it into themonitoring system.We
believethatthiscanbeasolutionfor heterogeneityproblemswithout any changesto theunderlying grid system.

Network Topology of Monitoring System To adapt theproblemslistedabove,first a monitoring systemhasto con-
structa network for itself becauseit is necessaryfor a monitoring systemto beefficient andsimple. For this,
we considereda peer-to-peernetwork topology[6] becausethecentralizednetwork of typical monitoring sys-
temsdoesnot fit the natureof grid computing. Centralmonitors cannot monitor whole monitoring entities
involved in a grid. Deploying this peer-to-peernetwork topology cancopewith large amounts of datato be
transferredto onepointandcanaddressthescalabilityproblemdueto thebottleneck effectwhenaccessingthe
monitoring system.By utilizing a peer-to-peernetwork, themonitoring systemcanmaintain local information
and then it canbe sharedwith otheroutsidemonitoring systems.For our purposes,thereareseveral types
of peer-to-peernetwork topologies[6]: centralized, ring, hierarchical, decentralized, centralized+ring andcen-
tralized+decentralized. Thesetopologieshave their own advantagesanddisadvantagesaccording to evaluation
criteria: manageability; informationcoherence;extendability; fault tolerance;andscalability. We just consider
themanageability , informationcoherence,andscalabilityissues.Theappropriatetopology for a grid monitor-
ing systemis thecentralized+decentralizedhybrid peer-to-peernetworktopology becausewe canhandle the
local grid systemin a centralized manner andthe global grid in a decentralizedmanner. Figure1 illustrates
the topology. Eachlocal representative sensorcapturesandmaintains monitored informationof a local grid
1 in a compact form. Becausethereis no centraldatamaintainerof local monitored information, thereis no
inconsistency betweentheinformationproducedandviewedvia themonitoring system.

Network Access Interface(Protocol) To solve the interface accessproblem as mentioned before, we have to use
sometolerablemechanism. We consideredtwo network accessinterfaces (protocol): generalTCP datacom-
munication(usingmonitor’s own communicationprotocol) andXML-RPC[22](usinglegal webprotocol). De-
pendingon thecondition of a siteto beaccessed,we canusethesetwo methods adaptively. Usually, we douse
a monitor’s own communicationprotocol for accessinga remotemonitoring sensor. If thereis a restrictionon
accessingit dueto anetwork securitypolicy, wecanuseXML-RPC throughHTTPchannel(e.g.legal webport:
80).

3 Monitoring System’s Design Approach

Becauseof thedemandsof monitoring systemsfor grid computing,we have identifiedseveral problemsandrequire-
mentsin the previous section. Basedon thoseproblemsandrequirements,we have designeda monitoring system
architecture. Figure2 presentstheoverview of thevisPerf monitoring system.ThefigureillustratestheNetSolvegrid
middlewareasa representative grid systemwith visPerf. Most grid middleware[11, 14, 13, 10] consistsof threeparts
asillustratedin thefigure;client,management,andresource(server). So,wewill explainwith theNetSolvesystemin
mind. In theclientportion, thereis a client application equippedwith a grid middleware-awaresoftwarelibrary. This
client application(grid middlewarelibrary) usesa resourcescheduler of its own in order to geta resourceto beused.
For thisgridconfiguration,wepositionedamonitoring systemateachpart.Thesensoris aservicedaemon for collect-
ing a local host’s informationandpropagatingthat information to a subscribermonitor viewer. Themaincontroller
is a viewer/controller for controlling theremotesensoraswell asanalyzing andvisualizing thecollectedinformation
interactively for theuser. As a remotesensor, our monitoring systemhasvisSensorthatworksfor monitoring a local
machine andaviewer/controller, visPerf, througha dedicatedcommunicationport.

1a.k.alocal cluster or oneunit of local machinesusinga samegrid middleware
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Figure2: Overview of visPerf Monitoring System

3.1 Local Monitor: visSensor

visSensoris a monitor residingon a local machine.It is responsiblefor sensoringa local machine’s statusby gath-
ering that machine’s performance information(CPU workload, memory status,disk I/O, andso forth) andspecial
purposemonitoring informationthatis tailoredfor aspecificsystemlikegrid middleware(i.e. monitoring application
interactions).

A local machine’s general performanceinformation is gatheredby a local machine’s systemperformancemeasuring
toolssuchasvmstat, iostat, top of UNIX-basedsystemperformancetools. visSensormaintains the local ma-
chine’s general performanceinformationby periodically parsingvaluesproducedby vmstat andiostat. This
performanceinformationis storedin visSensoritself. Basedon a requestof a remotemonitor/viewer, this informa-
tion is transferred through a network channel to the destination. Oneadvantageof maintaining the local machine’s
performanceinformationis the richnessof the information. Any extra performancemeasuring facility canbe eas-
ily integratedinto visSensor asa module. visSensorcankeeptrackof the long-termperformance trends that reflect
the performancefluctuationof the machine. It includes the statisticalinformationon the machine’s performance.
This canbeusedfor grid middleware asa cluefor theresourcescheduling. A similar tool, NWS (Network Weather
Service)[17], hasalreadybeendevelopedfor thispurpose.But, NWSis focusedonforecastingnetwork performances
(bandwidth andlatency) of end-to-endcommunicationbetweentwo machines usinglightweight network probesand
adaptive prediction algorithms.

For specificsystemtailoredmonitoring, we support two methods: log-basedmonitoringandAPI-basedmonitoring.
As mentionedpreviously, therearevarious run-time systemsof grid middleware. The simplestway to monitor a
run-time systemwithout any modification to thesystemis usingits log file becausemostrun-time systemslog their
statusinto thelog file for thepurposeof debugging andmonitoring. Although this methodis simple,thelog file of a
grid middlewareapplicationhasto have a formal form to depictits statusin a consistentmanner, that is, with a rule
(or grammar) of the log file. Let us assumethat the userwantsto seethe running sequence of a client application.
At first, a client applicationcontacts the grid resourcescheduler for requestinga resourcefor its computing. Then,
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the scheduler returns the information of an availableresource to the client application. After that, the client sends
a request to a selectedresource for solving the client’s problem. Finally, if the client hasno problem to be solved
with thecomputing resource,theconnectionbetweentheclientandtheresourceis closed.Fromthebeginningof this
scenarioto theend,thegrid middlewarelogstheinteractionto its log file. To capture therunning sequencein thecase
of NetSolve,logshave to haveameaningful formatsuchas:

..<omitted>...
NS_PROT_PROBLEM_SUBMIT: Time 1017336647 (Thu Mar 28 12:30:47 2002),
Nickname inttest, Input size 12, Output Size 12, Problem Size 1,
ID leepro@anaka.cs.utk.edu

Server List for problem inttest:
neo15.sinrg.cs.utk.edu
neo14.sinrg.cs.utk.edu
neo9.sinrg.cs.utk.edu
neo10.sinrg.cs.utk.edu
neo8.sinrg.cs.utk.edu
..<omitted>...
NS_PROT_JOB_COMPLETED_FROM_SERVER: neo15.cs.utk.edu inttest 0
..<omitted>...
Server cypher12.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: latency: 1012 bandwidth: 870885
Server anakin27.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: workload = 100
Server neo13.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: workload = 100
Server cypher05.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: workload = 100
Server anakin31.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: workload = 0
Server cypher01.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: workload = 0
Server neo6.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: workload = 100
Server cypher13.sinrg.cs.utk.edu: workload = 1596
..<omitted>...

The log presentedabove, for example, is a part of the NetSolve log file that is produced by its central
agent (the resource scheduler of NetSolve). We can figure out the sequence of the call from a client (”ID
leepro@anaka.cs.utk.edu”) to a server ”neo15.sinrg.cs.utk.edu”. The client sendsa request
(”NS PROT PROBLEM SUBMIT”) to the resourcescheduler. Then,the schedulerpresentsthe availableresource
list. Theserver(”neo15.sinrg.cs.utk.edu”) is selectedfor theclient. In thiscase,thefirst oneof theresource
list is theselectedresourcebecauseNetSolve’s agentcalculatescollectedperformanceinformationfor eachresource,
appliesascheduling algorithm internally, andthensortsthelists in theorderof themostidle machine.By trackingthe
sequence of a call by logging, we canget the internal performance informationlike ”workload = 100” asin the
samplelog above. Becauseall the internalperformance informationmaintained in the grid middleware is collected
into theresourcescheduler, we canalsogetextra performanceinformationprovidedby thegrid middleware itself, in
additionto thegeneralperformanceinformationmeasuredby a sensor.

In addition to log-basedmonitoring, somesystemshave API monitoring (monitoring facility) or profiling support
for internal or external monitoring. For example, NetSolve has”Transactional Logging Facility” that is usedby
componentsof NetSolve to sendits activities to aninformationdatabaseserverof NetSolve. Thedatabaseis a simple
key andvaluepair store. Finally, monitoring softwarecanget the collecteddatato show its activities in a timely
manner.

After visSensoris setup asa stand-alonenetwork daemon, visSensorstartsto perform thesensoryfunctions. There
are two methods for delivering the monitored information to a subscriber (i.e. viewer/controller); pushand pull
mechanisms. If visSensoris configured to transferits datato a subscriber, visSensorsendsits monitored datato a
pre-specifiedhost(usingpush). If a subscriber wantsto get themonitoreddataon demand, it sendsa requestto the
visSensor(usingpull).

In the caseof NetSolve, the agentis the centerfor logging its trace. In otherwords, all componentsof NetSolve
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transfertheir logs into theagent.So,the rateof logging into a log file is very high whentherearemany computing
resources.Consequently, thevisSensor’s consumption of the log file in real time requires that largeamountsof data
betransferred to a subscriber. So,visPerf hasa preprocessingfiltering function. This hastwo advantages:lightweight
datasizeto betransferredto a subscriberanda standard formatof a log to support varioustypesof grid middleware.
Filtering theraw logsof a specificsysteminto a standard, compactsemanticformat not only reducesthesizeof data
to besentbut alsoprovidesastandardformat to beprocessedin aviewer/controller. If a log filter module for aspecific
systemexists,it canbeutilized withoutany extraeffort by themonitorviewer (visualizer). Theright sideof Figure3
shows componentsvisSensorin which thereareseverallayers.The”Info/Log Collector” works at collecting
a local machine’s general performanceinformation (e.g,I/O and Kernel by using/proc, which is a special
in-memory file systemto present thekernel’s status)andto filter a specificsystem’s log (e.g.NetSolve log filter in
thefigure).Additional log filters canbepluggedinto it. visSensorservesits monitoring datato anexternal subscriber
through two network protocols: raw monitorprotocol andXML-RPC protocol. A sensorhastwo modes according
to its local function: slavemodeandrepresentativemode. In slave mode,it obeys instructionsof its pre-configured
representativesensor. In representativemode, it subscribesits slavesmonitoreddataandactsasamonitor proxy. This
will beexplainedin Section3.4.

Figure3: Componentsof visPerf: SensorandMain Controller(visualizer)

3.2 Managing and Presenting Monitored Information: visPerf

Locally, visSensorworksby monitoring thegeneral systemperformanceandaspecificsystem’sactivitiesusingafore-
mentionedapproacheswhile managing its collecteddataandservingit to a external viewer/controller that is called,
visPerf. visPerf is usedfor browsingandcontrolling thestatusof alocalmachinevia alocalsensor(visSensor). Figure
3 shows the relationship betweenthe visPerf main controller andthe local visSensorandcomponentsof eachside.
visPerf usesseveralprotocolsasa communicationsubsystem.For example,theNetSolve module at thebottomof
thefigureis usedfor communicatingwith theNetSolve agent to query its resource(server) availability. Usually, this
function is implementedin visSensorvia theJava appletversion. TheSensor protocol module is thecorecommu-
nicationmodule thatprovidestwo kindsof communicationprotocols: raw monitor protocol andXML-RPC protocol.
Theaccessprotocol canbe changed in accordancewith the userenvironment. Also, a usercanmake its own visu-
alizer through anXML-RPC interfaceof any programminglanguage. Throughthecommunicationprotocol, visPerf
managessomeusagestatisticsbasedon log data. It maintains the numberof usersandresourcesto be usedby the
middleware. Using theControl module, visPerf cancontrol local sensorsregisteredin the maincontrolleror
directly control a local sensorby specifyingits network address.To checksensorsregisteredin a viewer/controller,
thismodulealsoperiodically sendsasynchronizationmessageto its localsensors.If asensoris outof orderor having
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a problem,ausercandiscover it.

The informationmonitored from local sensorsis delivered to a viewer/controller, then it is presentedvia multiple
graphical presentations. In oursystem,therearetwo typesof presentation: theperformancefluctuation graph andthe
interactionmap. Thegeneralperformanceinformationincluding CPUworkloadanddisk I/O workloadareshown in
a line graph. The interactions of themiddleware aredisplayedin a resource mapwith ananimation. Thesequence
of aninteractionanimationis basedon thelogsdefinedin theappropriatesensorfilter in which thelog runsfrom the
beginning of a call (from a client application) to theendof thecall. Thescreen-shotsarepresentedin thecasestudy
sectionof this paper.

Figure4: Monitor DirectoryService:visPerf canconnectto a localsensorthroughMDS.

3.3 Peer-To-Peer Monitor Network

As mentionedin Section2.2,a network topology for a monitoring systemis neededto manage thesystemeffectively.
Sensorsarelocatedacrossmultiple grid domains to monitorthe local systems.Through thepeer-to-peernetwork of
a monitoring system,it is possibleto seethe representative sensor’s summarizedinformationaswell asthespecific
local machine’s statuswith a directconnection. Locally, therepresentative sensormaintainsthestatusof its domain
machinesin which sensorsalsoexist for eachtarget machinein slave mode. To find out theappropriatesensorto be
contacted, visPerf sendsa queryto theMDS (Monitor Directory Service)or to a local sensorwith a uniquedomain
name(e.g. UT-ICL, it is nottheInternetdomain name). Figure4 illustratesMDS.Whenalocalrepresentativesensoris
about to startservice,themonitorregistersitself to thespecifiedMDS. Whentheuser’svisPerf usesthelocalmonitor,
the local sensorconnectedby theuserforwardsthequery to theMDS. TheMDS returns thehostname, its network
port number, andthe type of the target remotesensor. Becausethe sensorcanbe a representative sensorof a local
domain, thetypeof thesensoris neededto determine its functionality. With theresponsefrom thequery, visPerf can
directlycontactthelocalsensorto getits status.
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Figure5: Monitor Proxy: BehindFirewall (left), PrivateIP Network with anaccesspoint(right)

3.4 Multiple Access Points: Monitor Proxy

With thepeer-to-peernetwork of themonitoring system,userscanbrowsetheinformationof a remotemachinewith
locationtransparency. For security, mostorganizations introducea network firewall systemastheir front-end. In this
case,it is impossibleto connect to a local sensordirectly from outsideof thenetwork. Exceptfor a secureinbound
network port (e.g.SSH,HTTP port andsoon) andall outboundnetwork connections,mostinboundconnectionsare
not permitted by thefirewall system.So,theoutsidemonitor doesnot contact a sensorhostlocatedbehind a firewall.
In additionto thisproblem,mostlocalclustersystemsuseaninternal network addressscheme(e.g.privateIP address
or NAT) dueto thelack of IP addressesfor their working nodes except a masternode (i.e. gateway node) connected
to theInternet. This alsomakesit difficult for a monitoring systemto connectto a local sensorfrom outsidedirectly.
To solve thisenvironmentalproblem,we introduceda ”Monitor Proxy” functionto support aconnectionfrom outside
of a network. Themonitor proxy performedby visSensor hastwo functions:

(i) Deliveraconnectionrequestto alocalsensorfor anoutsidemonitor througharepresentativesensorthatusesHTTP
port for its network connection, and(ii) providea connectionproxy througha representativesensor.

In caseof a firewall, both methods (i) and(ii) areappliedto connect from outsideof the firewall. If an outbound
connectionof a localsensoris permittedby afirewall, andif thelocal representativesensornotifiesthelocalsensorof
a requestfrom anoutsidemonitor, thedesiredinsidesensorcancontacttheoutsidemonitor in thereversedirection.
Thenthesetwo monitors cancommunicatewith eachother. Theleft sideof Figure5 illustratesthis situation.In case
of a privateIP network, method (i) is appliedto connect from outsideof thenetwork. If a local sensoris not ableto
connect to anoutsidenetwork, it hasto usea kind of ”gatewayhost” of its clusteror grid. Most local clustershave
an exposednode(e.g. masterhost)to the Internet. If the representative sensoris locatedin the node, it cancreate
a connection on behalfof the insidesensor. So, a monitor that wantsto connect to a local sensorbehind a private
network with aconnection point cancontactthelocalsensorthroughits representativesensor. Theright sideof Figure
5 illustratesthissituation.For thesecurityof amalicious connection,weusethemd5authenticationmethod[16]. The
methodusedto do authentication is very simple. Eachsensorhasa file containing a setof keys thatareusedto salt
a md5hash.Theinformationbeingtransferredfor authentication before actualcommunicationbetweentwo sensors
hasits md5checksumcalculatedusingthis salt, andis thentransferred to thedestination,alongwith themd5hash
result. At thedestination, thesensorwill geta key, obtainthesalt valuefrom a key file, andthencalculatethemd5
hashvalue. Thekey selectedfrom a key file is determinedby anindex valuefrom a connectionwith theoriginating
sensor. If thetwo arein agreement, authenticationis successful.
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4 Case Study: visPerf for NetSolve

As an example for visPerf, we present the customized monitor for the NetSolve grid middleware. The NetSolve
project[14] is beingdeveloped at the Innovative ComputingLaboratory of the University of TennesseeComputer
ScienceDepartment. It providesremoteaccessto computational resources including hardwareandsoftwareandit
supportsdifferent architecturesandoperating systemsincluding Unix andWindowsplatforms. Becauseof its deploy-
ablesoftwarearchitecture,NetSolvehasbeenusedwith othergrid middlewaresuchasGlobus[11] andCondor[10]. In
this section,we show theinteractions of theNetSolve productiongrid usingvisPerf. NetSolve providesblockingand
non-blocking calls to a problem on anavailableserver. It alsoofferssimultaneousmultiple calls suchas” farming”
calls in which a user’s datais dividedinto independentparallelNetSolvecallsto usecomputing resources simultane-
ously. Farming is a new way of callingNetSolve to manage largenumbersof requestsfor asingleNetSolveproblem.
We canview theparallelism of NetSolveusingourmonitoring system.

4.1 Customized Log Filter

To view the interactions of a system,we have to preparea log filter that is usedfor refininga specificsystem’s log
into a form of visPerf asmentioned in Section3.1. To track the sequenceof a NetSolve call, we addednew logs
to the NetSolve system,which aresmall modifications to the source codeof NetSolve. This is just for completing
visualizationof visPerf. Without thismodification, interactionsof NetSolvecannotbeshown. Theparallelismof non-
blocking callscannot beshown becausethereis no log typeto indicatetheendof a NetSolvecall. In addition to this
log indicatingthesequenceof a NetSolve call, this log filter parsesperformancenotificationlogs. This information
presentsthecurrent CPUworkloadandserver’s network performance.

4.2 Visual Presentation

Figure6 (left) showsasnapshot of auser’sproblembeingsubmittedbetweenclientapplicationandserverthroughone
centralNetSolveagentof aproductiongrid,whichoccuredduring themiddleof aNetSolvetestingprogram(Test of
current releaseof NetSolve1.4). In additionto this interaction map,userscaninvestigatea specifichostusingvisPerf
asin Figure6 (right). Fromthisvisualinformation,userscanseethewholepictureof thecurrent running system.For
browsing asensor’sstatusincluding underlying interactionsof thegrid middleware, aJavaappletversionof visPerf is
available.

Figure6: Visual Presentation: Interaction Map of NetSolve(Left), PerformanceGraph(Right): CPU Workload(red
bar)andI/O workload(bluebar)
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UsingvisSensor, we canobtainusefulinformationfor a grid middleware’s scheduler. Figure7 illustratestheperfor-
mancefluctuation of a machine’s CPUanddisk I/O. We arecurrently working on a performance forecastingproject
(SWS:StorageWeatherService)on a storagesystem.It is similar to NWS (Network WeatherService)[17], which
dealswith network performance.Basedon visSensor, SWScollectsCPU anddisk I/O performance.Usingvarious
mathematical estimationmethods, SWS will offer performancetrend information to a subscriber including a grid
middlewareresourcescheduler usingthis visPerf framework.

Figure 7: SensoringLocalMachine’s CPUandI/O performance

5 Related Work

GlobusHBM(HeartBeatMonitor)[7] is amonitorfacility to detectfaultsof acomputing resourceinvolvedin Globus.
It checksthestatusof a target machineandreportsit to a higher-level collector machine.HBM hasanapplication-
level checkpoint mechanismthatis alsousedasafault-tolerancemechanismandcanbeusedfor othergridmiddleware
suchasNetSolve. GridMonitor JavaApplet[1] is akind of monitor for Globussystem.It worksby displaying thegrid
informationandserver statusfor all sitesincluding GlobusMDS (Metacomputing Directory Service).JAMM[19] is
anagent-basedmonitoring systemfor grid environmentsthatcanautomatetheexecution of monitoring sensorsand
thecollection of eventdata. It supports not only thesystem’s general performanceincluding network (with SNMP)
andCPU workload, but alsoapplicationsensorsthat areembedded insideof applications to notify an overloadby
threshold variables.It is a typeof systemto collectperformanceinformationof thegrid environments.Thesesystems
eachhaveadifferent designconceptfor theirown purpose.Thedifferencefrom ourwork is thatvisPerf is designedfor
monitoring activities usinga grid middleware’s dependent informationvia directandindirect interfaces.Our system
works by visualizing interactions of the working systemandshowing useful informationon the systemincluding
performanceinformationin a simple,practicalmanner.
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6 Conclusion and Future Work

This paper presentedvisPerf asa monitoring tool for a grid middlewareto show the running activities andvarious
performanceinformation. We attempting to designandimplement a generalmonitoring tool for suchmiddleware.
For a target grid middleware,the underlying visSensordoes the sensoringwork andmanagesthe middleware’s log
informationanddelivers it to auserin agraphical manner. To makethemonitoring systemmoreefficient,wedesigned
apeer-to-peernetwork with MDS (Monitor Directory Service)to searchanappropriateremotesensorby investigating
its tolerance for network accessrestrictions. visSensorworksasa monitor proxy, which enablesthecommunication
betweentwo sensorsin a restrictedaccessenvironment suchasa firewalled network or a privatelocal IP network.
This monitoring tool will be improvedasa moregeneral monitoring systemto support various grid middlewareby
adding new sensorfunctions andlog filters. At thesametime,usingthis underlyingnetworkedsensoringsystem,we
will attemptto make this monitor tool a usefulinformationprovider.
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